Technical- (Cont'd)

Management- (Cont'd)

Are you good enough to help replace two
men who left us to work for the Storz
chain? We need two first phones. One must
know his engineering and become chief.
Both must be pretty sharp announcers
news? Production? Tragic experience very
We are in
small market (30,001
-but we don't sounda like
it. We play some
top forty-but we are not an irresponsible
"Kiddy" station. Full details quick to: Ken
Lippe, KGMO Radio, Cape Girardeau, Missouri.
KLOM, in Lompoc, California is seeking a
Chief Engineer -announcer, to begin work
on June 1st. Well paying, permanent position for right man. Send complete information and tape to Box #697 Lompoc, Cali
forma.
Immediate opening for first phone engineer.
No announcing. Must be qualified to service Gates studio and transmitter equipment
assume full engineering authority. Address
applications to K -W -E -W Radio, Hobbs,
New Mexico.
Technician, first phone, wanted to service
Two -way, radio, and tv. Permanent. Advance Radio Service, 124 S. Douglas St,
Wilson, N. C.
Chicago -52 kw FM -first phone and good
technical background necessary -only two
hours per day board work-WDHF -Zip

Wanted: Small market station, Florida,
Wyoming, Montana. Combination manager,
chief engineer, and sales. Wife secretary
and traffic. Honest and sincere couple. Both
experienced. Desire relocation expenses and
one year contract. References. Box E -180,

-

60643 -312- 779 -6200.

station in major market seeks talented
first phone combo man. Write or call
WXKW Troy, New York.
AM

BROADCASTING.

Middle -Atlantic manager desires change to
same area, small- medium market. One
move in fifteen years; All phases. Sincere,
conscientious, creative, Age 39, family. Box
E -181, BROADCASTING.
Troubles? Absentee operation losing? Work-

ing manager will operate and pay you off.
Box E -219, BROADCASTING.
Attention chain operators. Do you need an
executive assistant whose background of
ten years includes station management,
sales, programing, operations and announcing? Do you need a man who can fill the
gap between you and your stations? I'm
your man. This is a promotion for me but
I'm ready for it. Lets talk seriously. Box
E -230, BROADCASTING.
Your station not working? Neither am Il
Let's put your facilities, my experience together. 18 years, all phases, 8 general management, Pocatello to Buffalo via Denver,
Omaha, Tulsa, Rochester. Management,
sales management, program management.
Prefer major market, but want stability,
permanence, opportunity to put right station to deserved pre -eminence. Available
immediately. Jim Schoonover, 246 Hennepin Road, Grand Island, N. Y. Phone 7737034.

Production -Programing, Others
Independent fulltime station southeast New
Hampshire area needs newsman. Should be
flexible. Send resume, tape and salary
to Box E -169,
BuireROADCA
mente immediately
News director for established news opera tion. Gather, write and broadcast local
news. ABC Station in city of 14,000 WBYS
Radio, Canton, Illinois.
WIGS, Gouverneur, New York, new AM
needs complete staff. Adult modern format, small market. Experienced pd, newsroom, farm director, announcers, salesman.

Newsman wanted immediately for fulltime
regional station, with possibility of some
TV news. Good delivery, reportorial reliable and factual writing required. Contact
C. B. Heller, Station manager, WIMA, Lima,
Ohio.
Half -time graduate assistantship available
September, supervising news programing,
and student performance, on 6 -day University station. Can work for MA. or PhD.
School of Journalism, University of Iowa,
Iowa City.

Radio and/or television sales. Will graduate
from large midwestern University June 7.
Seeking sales trainee position. Available
June 8. Box E -87, BROADCASTING.
Radio salesman available immediately. Successful record. Best references. College.
Single, 29. Box E -177, BROADCASTING.
Successful, young salesman seeking move to
large market from medium-small midwest
market. Also experienced in general management, news, and accounting. Family man,
college graduate, looking for opportunity.
Now make five figures. Box E -200, BROADCASTING.
Good radio man, 10 years in broadcasting
interested in sales mgmt. with good active
account list that needs top man in Caro linas-Ga. Am 29, presently employed, married, creative, no problems, management
experience, best references. Box E -203,
BROADCASTING.

RADIO-Situations Wanted

Experienced sales promotion man. Wants to
add $10,000 to 20,000 to your stations. Plus
business . . short term. No gimmics . .
no crews
. high commissions on collections. P.O. Box 183 -Lancaster, Ohio.

Management

Announcers

Seventeen years experience radio ownermanager, sales and production including TV
major market sales. Seeking administrative,
supervisory of sales slot with network,
group, rep. or major market station. Family
35, college graduate. Box E -86, BROADCASTING.

Manager offers . . Sales -Executive experience, ideas, diligence, honesty, economy.
Family man available for small or medium
market. Box E -91, BROADCASTING.
Mr. Pro., 39, family. Eighteen years radio;
last twelve in general and sales management. References will prove successful record in administration, programing, local/
national sales in competitive situation.
Seeking station and/or sales management
in solid operation. Box E -94, BROADCASTING.
Put your station in the black to stay with
two of the best men in radio today. One
an expert in sales promotion and management. The other in programing and sales.
We'll guarantee you'll get your investment
back in sixty days and put in the black in
90. We've been doing this temporally for
years and now want a permanent home.
Write today to Box E -167, BROADCASTING.
98

Sales

.

First phone St. Louis announcer. No maintenance. Five years experience, disc jockey,

news. Box E -61, BROADCASTING.
14 years "Pro" on 50 KW top ten market
now available. Style; bright and friendly.
Excellent air salesman. Experienced all
phases. Lets' have immediate offer. Box E112. BROADCASTING.
Hire My son the announcer -he also does
creative production. He needs a good paying up -tempo middle of the road or top
40 station in California. He's got experience, BS degree in Broadcasting, 3rd ticket
and a selling personality. Box D -145,
BROADCASTING.
Parolee -Former air personality and news
director, needs a job on or about August
15. Professional attitude, competent! 30
Prefer Wisconsin, but will accept any offer.
Box E -154, BROADCASTING.
Now doing top rated morning show in metro
market. Pro personality. Bright tasteful
humor. Box E -161, BROADCASTING.
Experienced good music man, production
know how, prefer outside midwest. Box E163, BROADCASTING.

Announcers- (Contd)
Experienced announcer -dl, all

phases,

good market, $125, replies answered. Box
E -172, BROADCASTING.
Help me and I'll help you in sales- announcing. I'm 31, X -GI married, college background, long on ideas, dependability and
ambition. No commercial experience. Available in June. Willing to locate anywhere
and work like mad! Tape on request. Box
E -174, BROADCASTING.

I'm completely equipped. Nothing else to
buy. I have warm witty personality, authoritative news sound, production voices
and programing potential
. I'm modest
too. Box E -179, BROADCASTING.
DJ- announcer: Authoritative newscaster,
tight board, dependable, cooperative, not
a floater, professional attitude. Box E -182,

BROADCASTING.

Fast pace top 40 jock. Great for teen spot.
Married -3rd Class ticket. Box E -186,
BROADCASTING.

DJ, announcer, newscaster, run my own
board. Will travel. Box E -189, BROADCASTING.
Top 40 Negro dee -jay desires position. Reliable and ambitious. Box E -193, BROADCASTING.

Announcer DJ. Authoritative newscaster.
married, personable, experienced, tight
board, outside sales ability, not a prima
donna or floater. Box E -208, BROADCASTING.

Authoritative newscaster, DJ clean sound.
Family man experienced. No prima donna.
Box E -209, BROADCASTING.
Station managers give me a break. Dublin
born announcer. Terrific personality. Emphasis news, sports. Let me prove my
statements. Box E -210, BROADCASTING.
Announcer DJ. Bright personality. Authoritative newscaster. Family man. Not a floater. Box E -211, BROADCASTING.
Stop! Please take advantage of this ad, or
you'll never forgive yourself for letting
me get by. 1st phone swinging modern jock
and newsman. P. D. TV too. Please only
majors apply. Do you qualify for my talents? Box E -213, BROADCASTING.
1st phone -DJ, news, interviews, copywriting, PD- modern, bright, tight board. 6
years experience. Desire commuting distance of N. Y. C., but will consider other
right offers. Box E-214, BROADCASTING.
Currently large in small N. Y. C. operation.
10 years dee laying et. al. Real pro. will
consider relocation-minimum salary. $12,000 per annum. Box E -215, BROADCAST-

ING.
If you're interested in a DJ. Comedy team
that's really different, really funny, and
multi -talented-answer this ad. Presently
working as morticians. (We're only kidding). Box E -216, BROADCASTING.

Announcer-top quality. Eight years AM, FM,
TV. Mature, versatile. Sharp programing,
copywriting, production. Solid music, theatre background. Box E -224, BROADCASTING.

College grad., 4 years experience middle -ofroad music, news. Currently morning personality, afternoon newsman. B.S. marketing, some journalism background. Midwest
preferred. Box E -229, BROADCASTING.
Top 40 format radio man, emphasis on production. Available June 1st. $125 minimum.
Box E -232, BROADCASTING.

Sports announcer-dependable, looking for
sports minded station. Recent announcing
school graduate. Box E -236, BROADCASTING.

Bright ambitious college man desires first
big break in Rock radio. Box E -239.
BROADCASTING.
News /commercials,

broadcasting
school
graduate, university dramatic production
major, presently employed as a music
teacher, prefer midwest. Box E -240,
BROADCASTING.
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